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Internal Revenue...

Office taU Seattle

Robtedf $20,000

i Seattle, .Vsh.,! March 16. Two
masked men early today held up
the internal revenue office here and
escaped with $20,000, part of the
last day's tush of Seattle residents to
pav their income tax.

R. E. Stafford, cashier of the of-

fice, had just opened the vault aud
sat down at his desk when two
masked men ordered him to hold up
his hands. Pointing revolvers t at
him. they .backed Stafford into the
vault and filled their pockets with
packages of currency.

The two robbers then backed out
ol the vault and , escaped. The
money the men obtained was taken
in by. the office last night during the
last minute income tax rush.,

Prisoner Confesses to

Complicity In Attempted
Jail Delivery Saturday

Jack Hart has made a confession

to SherilT Clark of his participation
in the attempted jail delivery at the

county jail last Saturday night. He
is 23 years old and was a prisoner
on a federal charge of peddling
"dope." '

Hart said the prisoners had been
planning the escape for about a
week before the break for liberty
was to be made. The plot was dis-

covered and trustrated just in time
Saturday night. Four bars were
completely sawed off.

. Hart's confession substantiates
that made by W. H. Bone, who has
confessed that he brought to, the
jail two revolvers, dozen hack saw
blades and bott'.e of emery powder
fcr the escape. Hart says that the

package containing these things
was brought to the jail by Bone, de-

livered to Jack Adams while he was
interviewing a lawyer in the corn-n-aii- rl

that Adams turned the

Hanley will sing Four old settlers,
Mike McV"eTgh, JoKtrjTti - Mtaher;
Jesse McCarty and Thomas Gib-
bons are booked to fiddle old Irish
tunes. v i

Swayze Chosen Leader in

Americanization Work
C. E. Swayze was chosen chair-

man of the committee on American-
ization of the Northwest Warriprs
yesterdav. P. J. O'Brien was made
vice chdrman. '' -

Swayze plans to organize sub-

committees of local men to aid In
the work. The committees will be
announced Thursday.

Former President W. II. Taftwill
visit Omaha under the auspices of
the warriors on April 3. He will be
entertained at dinner bjf the Con-

cord club.

Ecremmoc Debating Team

Wins School Championship
The Ecremmoc affirmative and

negative debating teams . and the
Webster affirmative debating team
were the winners at the interclub de-

bates held at the High School of
Commerce Tuesday night. By vir-

tue of their victory last night the
Ecremmoc debating team won; the
championship of the schools and the
trophy presented by, the school au-

thorities.
The Senate Debating club lost its

two debates, while the Webster
team won one and lost one.

The importation of anv prepara-
tion purporting to cure "liquor, to-

bacco or any drug habit has been

I riMHEtfo
THOTO P1AY' OFFER!

Neighborhood Houses
GBAM Btaiwf ORA

CAREW In. "LOOT." and PEARL. n

WHITH In THE BbACK . 8K- -
""CRET." chapter U. '

,

81)11 L B R AN Mt hi and. Amn S,Vt-.-

A BKEA.MKR In "DAWN," and
vSuinhlne comedy entitled, "WILU
WAVKS AND WOMEN."

HAMILTON 40th and Ham UtoB

TI1EUA BAKA In "TUB 81RBN
SONG:" lo Mutt end Jeff comly.

DIAMOND th Md Lak EARl.
W1LMAM8 In "THE HORNETS
NEST;" weekty and comedy.

a

OUSK PETERS' first vehicle under It

H under the Equny uann.r. "('Silk Husbands ana i

is an unusum - "- -,
, ..nit

ion of the unconventional jjp'will hive it. last showing. t the Strand

lawyer, whoso w re Is not hie equal The
ni"f-llr"l:,;-

.r ;h other until they
is

reach mutual understanding. The
pic""?, is Interesting ha. beenvery of the
keeping the seating capacity
Strand taxed to the utmost.

Moon It has only been a few yjarj
since an air 'stuhter' thrilled the
climbing out between the Plenes of nis

and standing upright along-
side of a strut, while thousands of feet In
the air. Today there Is no ope who does
not hold his breath while watching Lieut
O. L. Locklear do bis daredevil stunt of

changing from one plane to another in
mld-al- r. In "The Great. Air Robbery,
which is being shown et the Moon theater
all this week, Lieut. Locklear Is shown
standing nonchalantly on top of the upper
plane of a speeding aeroplane, high above
the earth. A second aeroplane swoops
towards him. with a rope ladder trailing
In the air from Its fusllage. As the two
machines seem about to crash. Locklear is

leaps to the rope ladder and boards the
upper craft.

WOMEN DEMAND

JUDGES REMOVE

M. ANDREASEN

Open Fire on Adult Probation
Officer for Activity in Pro-

curing Pardon for .

James C. Doriaghue.

A petition addressed to the district
judges of Douglas county asking
them to remove Adult Probation
Officer M. Andreasen was signed
by more than ISO women who at-

tended an indignation meeting yes-

terday atternoon at the Y. M. C. A.
to protest Andreasen's activity in

procuring a pardon for James C.

bonaghue, found guilty of . assault
and battery on Marie
Honach and sentenced by District
Judge Troup to 60 days in jail.

The letter written by Andreasen
. to Governor McKelvie on this sub-

ject was read by Dr. Jennie Callfas,
who presided at the meeting.

I want particularly to note," she
said, "that this man Andreasen tells
the governor in this letter that
Donaghue was sentenced in the po-

lice court, whereas Donaghue was
on trial for three days in the dis-

trict court i.nd was found guilty by
12 men. lie also states in the let-

ter that Donaghue 'has served about I AT tHE THEATERS

package over to Hart in the cell.

The men concerned in the at-

tempted delivery are all in solitary
confinement cells.

"Purple and White" Week

May Be Annual Event

"Purple and White Week" will

probably be an annual feature at
Central High, according to Principal
T G. Masters. Tne movement held
three days last week to foster more
school, pep and better spirit was a
success, according to Ralph Camp-
bell, executive chairman.

The movement was responsibit
for the record crowd at the Y. M.

C. A. Saturday night when the Cen-

tral and St. Joseph basket ball

squads played.
The idea was very novel and plans

for coming years will probably be

more elaborate, according to Rob-

ert Jenkins," editor of the Register,
who was one of the leaders in the
movement. ,

St. Patrick Day Program
at Creighton Tonight

St. Pattick's day will be cele-

brated by Omaha Irish in Creighton
auditorium tonight. A program of

songs, dances and speeches has been
arranged. :.

I. J. Dunn will be the principal
speaker. Albert Spillman. Joseph
McGovern and Father T. W. Burke
are other speakers.

Edward and Nellie Grant will jig.
Fay Ratchford and Mrs. James H

AND BOWELS

30 days,' whereas Donaghue Had
' served cnly 23 days."

Mrs. Sumney Applauded.
Applause greeted Mrs. Sumney

when she declared that "the useful-

ness of Mr. Andreasen as a proba-- i
tion officer it at an end."

"He mad misstatement to the
Kovernor in his letter, which is put-

ting it mildlv," she declared. ', '
Mrs. Draper Smith declared that

'she could not see why the district
judges had only reprimanded And-

reasen. under the circumstances.
Great sympathy for the mother

and sister of Donaghue was,
bv nearly all the speakers.

"But while I have deepest sym-

pathy for the mother and sister, I,

am still sorrier for the girl who was
i the victim of this Donaghue. said
'Mrs. Robinson. "Forbearance in
such cases has ceased to be a vir:
tne. Our girls are not safe on the1

frtrcets. They are scarcely safe in
the homes." .

: ' 'Looks Well Fed.
. Mrs. W. T, Graham spoke sar-

castically. '

"Mrs. Callfas and I called at Mr.
Andreasen's office," she said. "He
told us he has lived in Omaha for
08 years. Ke said he gets a salary
of $125. Yet he looks well fed and
doesn't seem a bit overworked. The
high cost of living doesn t seem to
bother him at all."

The petition was passed by unani-
mous vote.

Another problem was introduced
by Mrs. Callfas and warmly ap-

proved in speeches by others pres-
ent.

"We objeot to making heroes of
' rrarried men who come home from

CANADA AGAINST

ANYREVERSIONTO

COLOIMSTATUS

Heated Arguments in Domin-

ion Parliament Urge Amend-- ;

ing- - British North

America Act.

Ottawa, March 16. Parliament
ratified the peace treaty with Eul-ftH- k

by virtually a unanimous vote
tonight after spirited debate in a
prolonged session. '

. Coincident with the treaty's
ratification, the minister of justice
announced that the Canadian govern-
ment had opened negotiations with
provincial governments with a view
to amending the dominion's con-

stitution permitting alhendments to
the British-Nort- h America act with
reference to the government, of
Great Britain.

Approval of the position Canada
holds as a first-clas- s nation within
the British empire, determined not
to revert to the, old colonial status,
was indicated by the general tone of
the debate on both sides, .of the
house. A less "optimistic tone, how-

ever, was evinced in the remarks of
W. S. Fielding, of Nova Scotia and
W. F. Cockshutt of Brantford,
Ontario.

Mr. Fielding said Canada could
not afford to take h,er place with
"rich parliament of the world."
Mr. Cockshutt declared Canada
"had 'gulped the expensive respons-
ibilities' involved in " ratification of
the treaty of peace while the United
States had found it necessary to
amend article. ten after debating the
treaty for eighteen months."

Des Moines Jewelry
Store RobM of $25,000

by Iwo Unmasked men

Des Moines, . Ja . March 16.

(Special Telegram.) Two 'un-
masked men entered the Kamen
jewelry store' at 18 vWahfut street
shortly after noon Tuesday, and
after slugging" smd gagging- David
Kamen, the proprietor, who was
alone in the store, escaped with loot
valued at $25,(iOO. Diamonds, watches
and war savings stamps, made up
the booty. The men escaped in an
automobile in which a .third man
was waiting.'. '.

Five men have been arrested and
are being held in the city jail irl
connection with the robbery.

High Wind Plays Havoc

With Signs and Trees

In Council Bluffs
'

' "" ;

A northwest wind that bowled
alone-- at 40 miles an hour wroucht
considerable havoc in Council Bluffs'
yesterday. Signs were blown down,
windows pushed jn and trees lev-
eled. A big tree on Park avenue
Vas toppled over, carrying down
efectric light wires which, presented
a real element of danger, but there
were' no accidents. j '

Rentals Hold High Markh Yr

Complaints at, K. C L. Officii

Complaints ol profiteering in the
retail prices of various commodities
in Omaha, continued yesterday to
come into the office of Mrs. L. T.

Ryan, fair price commissioner for
Nebraska. Many of the complaints
were of alleged exorbitant rental
prices. Complaints are being rnves-t-'gat- ed

by B. H. Hancock, special
federal agent ,,

Mrs. Ryan was in Lincoln yester
day, but will return for the meeting
at 10 a. m. today, when subcom
mittees of the fair price commission
appointed Friday will meet and fprm
some definite policy. Keports 01
these will have to
do with prices of food, meats, clot&v
ing and others standard articles.
Complaints on rental prices are be-

ing referred by Mrs. Ryan to th
Omaha Real Estate board tor in-

vestigation, '

Police Recover Jewelry;
Man Held

, for Investigation
Jewelry and 'old coins valued at

several hundred dollars were recov-
ered by police last niht from R. W.
Tavlor. arrested at Twentieth and
Farnam streets by Detective Dan--

baarn. .

Tavlor was seeh-b- y the detective
hiding behind several billboards
across the street. Danbaum " ar-

rested him and discovered on his
person severalpass key53n'""m"
ber ot Durgiar toois. un going q
his room at a downtown hotel a
complete set of burglar tools was
found together with jewelry and
rare coins supposed to have been
stolen from some horrje.

Taylor gave his occupation as a
florist, saying that he' had just

in thevity from -Worcester,'
Mass. He yas booked for investi-

gation. '. , .

South Side Man Victim of

Wood Alcdtipl Poisoning
Joseph--QmH6,.:33- 1 years of age;

was found dead of vood alcohol
poisoning m his, room at 2606 N
street late yesterday "afternoon. A

pint bottle- - about half full of wood
alcohol was found beside the. body.

The body, was, taken to LaTkin's
rhanel. whenrft was announced that
probably no inquest would be held,

las it was a clear case of wood al
cohol poisoning. Carrillo is survived
by one brotner. aixro uarrmo.

Free Iris Plants All purchaser
ot seed or nurery stock, rgrdless
of amount bought, will receive fre
Iris plants this spring. We have no
agents. . Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, 331 West Broadway, -- Council
Bluffs, la. Phone 169S. Adv.

Will Perform Irish

Step Dances and Play
At St. Patrick Event

1 '

fi uLJ '

Miss Elizabeth McGuire, member
of the traininir school at St Josephs
hospital, will be the stellar attrac- -

tion at a ot. Partcik's day celebra
tion to be given this evening Dy tne
Ancient Order ot Hibernions in me
A. O. U. VV. hall, South Side.

Miss McGuire has been in this

country only a few months, having
journeyed here from Ireland, the
land ot licr birtn. sue win give
demonstrations of Irish step danc-

ing and will fender several numbers
on her violin. She is an accom-

plished young woman and the

promoters of this entertainment
promise that her appearance will be

a treat. :" ,

New Buyers Show Up to Bid

For Live Stock On South Side
Ar.r.ttr nnrrp of outlet for live

stock was in evidence, at the stock
yards Monday when . buyer repre-

senting the new Skinner Packing
company were on the market for the
first time, making bids on . hogs,
sheep and cattle. ,

South Side Brevities

AnnlH for Bale. Thirty-nint- h and L.

Telephone South 440J. Joe Novelty
Wanted to buy Triodarn home ort .or

wiMna in north uart of South XJmaha.
Phone South J23. ..

.

Dinner will be served the pupne at ine
Bouth. pid? Christian church, Tnureaay
evenl from 5:Stt to.J:0.

Jack Ponahey, 42 South sixieenin
street,' who, haa been coniinea wr .u...
time t. the is ter nospimi, u
horhe. ....

' FOR T9ALE BY OWNER
Two flviroom houeea. 2Mft.end 2"''

nit Price and ternwWrw..iJ'v'HU
Tfce women of St. Brldiet arlh will

Rive a card party on St. Patrick day at
Odd IWIow tall. There will "!good prlaes, Includng a rtck of
flour. : v - ;,".V - ' v..

I,ot-- A large Jaundty eacK or

... toui-- ... 'sm Frvutn Twenty
-- Tueedaytbe lo of

waehltW
police stolen from a waon at Twenty-flft-h

and E atreete.
The body of JKre. Carl Kepler.' daughter

of Mr, EMle Iiiickett of South Omaha,
who died ln Broken Bow, Neb., Monday,

h.. hrmiKht to Omaha' todays Funeral
announcements "will be made latet. r .-

msrehant noi dmMr.- - Z,
leealed-- . at Unt-- 8outh Twenty-four- th

street He fcaa Jut arrived from ,4he east
with ft lateet faahiona in all aorta of
goods. Call South-- 1325.

Bliss & Wellman, live stock cbmmls- -

slon men, claim the distinction or seiung-
the first load or nose i" ,'"'""""c.binv romiianr. The firm old two
loads hogs Monday to a Skinner buyer.

A. P. Armstror.r. fireman at the heating
plant at Fort Omaha, was "sted Mon-

day In a restaurant. Twenty-slitt- h

and N Street, on a charge of being drunk
and usr profane lunguage. In South
Sid: police court Armstrong was .found
guilty and fined 10 and costs Tuesjlay.

John Calder, manager of the
department of Swift 4 Cck.

in the city Tuesday on his regular
visit to deliver lecture to

the heads and foremen of departments
on the subject of the "tine of Records.
Yields and Costs." His next visit will
be March 30, when he will lecture on
"Modern Industrial Management."

Grain Broker to Oppose ,

Mayor of Sioux City
Sioux City, la., March . 16.--5. A:

Tiedman, a. grain broker,, will oe
Mayor Wallace M. Short's opponent
for in . the . municipal
election March 29. He finished sec-

ond in the primary election yester-
day, eliminating Foster . G. ladings.
Mayor ' Short polled 1,745 votes
mn vntc. than Tiedman and 193
more than "the combined total of,
both opponents.

Price
PHoni

All Records

Klalto The art of dual photography of
the modern cinema has about reached Us
hHghts In "The River's Knd," a James
Oliver Curwood Btory, being shown on the
screen st the Rlslto theater. Probably

more perfect portrayal of a double role
nas yet bVen screened than that of Lewis
Ktnne, whose double depiction of John
Keith (wanted for murder) and Derwent
Connlston (his cupturer) are flawless ex-

amples of (the hitherto undeveloped and
somewhat primitive art.

Mull ."The Luck of the Irish." an Allan
Dwan production. Is the principal attrac-
tion at the Sun theater this week. It will
be remembered that "The Luck of the
Irish" was written by Harold MacOrath
and published by a prominent periodical as

serial. When It appeared In book form
became one of the "six best sellers."

TliU n story needs no retelling.
The principal parts are played by James
Kirwood as William Orogsn, the plumber-phllosiiphe- r;

Anna Q. N'llson as Kuth
Warren; Harry Northrup as Camden;
Ward Crane aa Norton Colburton. aud
KriK-n- t Butterworth as the Kid.

Muse Tom Mix. the William Fox star
coming to the Muse theater for a two-da- y

run commencing today, in another
western photoplay entitled, "Fighting for
Gold." which described as

In fact, a gnnulne Tom Mix play. The
story is based on the book. "The High-grader- ,"

by William Macleod Maine, and
the scenario Is by Charles Kenyon, the

n dramatist and screen writer.
"Fight for Gold" Is said to be another
splendid verlcie fc. Mix's ' daredevil-stunts- ,

.with a, pretty love story running
through- - It and some good hard western
lighting.

KmpreM William Russell, the popylar
star, ends his engngement today at the
Empress theater, where ha has thrilled
people In the forceful photoplay. "Shod
With Fire," the poductlon adapted from
the story by Harold Titus. This power-
ful photodrama Is an unusual combina-
tion of sentiment, thrills, action and
suspense. A delightful element of comedy

woven through the story. It appeals
to people of all ages and all stations in
life. v -

playlet "The Wop, the Cop and the
Nurse,"-offere- by Irving Roth, the author
and a small company of equally compe-
tent players, a musical novelty offered by
Tom Brown's Musical Highlanders, in
which six people play a variety of stringed
instruments. Their program consist of
regular Tom Brown selections'.

An event of Importance in the musical
world of Omaha will be the appearance
of Mabel Garrison, the brilliant young
soprano f t the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany, and John Quine, American baritone,
in a song recital at the Brandels theater
on Thurndsy evening at 8:15 o'clock. Mr.
Qnlne made his debut at Aeolian Hall last
November. At that time he was most
cordially Mcelved'v.by the press and the
public. ,

One of the special acquisitions of the
production at the Gayety theater by
Charles H. Waldron's "Bostonlans " is a
trio which: presents a musical act which
is sure to appeal to lovers of good musid.
It Is an-ac- t very much out of the ordt
nary. The members of this trio appear
through the performance In rolea which
contribute .materially to the unfolding of
the plot. Ladies' dime matinee at 2:15
dally all week.

A thermometer that clamps on top
of a milk bottle has been invented
for ascertaining the correct tempera
ture when pasteurizing milk,

Sale of

'.v.',
-;

:

Smartest
;From the
tailoring and

Suits of
i- - Naey Tricot ine
Tan and Nacy Gabardine

Check Velours
Tan Mixtures

Serge in Tan and Nacy
Also Jersey

Suit Shop- -

IL

prohibited by Australia,

; Nv ' FOR LWR

''

feel splendid''

'Casoarets" act without Griping

or Sickening you So Convenient!

Youwake up with your Head Clear,

Complexion , Rosy, Breath and

Stomach Sweet No Biliousness,

Headache, Constipation, Ingestion.

Undisputable Valu es

Aged Man Found Numb With

Cold Wandering tha Streets
' Numb witli cold and scarcely able
to talk, Lambert Nielson, 82 years
old, was found Nat 7:30 Tuesday
morning on the doorstep at 3114
South Eleventh street. Folice took
!i;m to Central station, where he in-

coherently t.)lV them he had left the
home of his daughter, Mrs. H. Stci-e- r,

2709 South Tenth street, Mon-

day night for a short stroll.
He told of losing his way and

wandering the streets all night, until
he sank exhausted on a doorstep.
He was taken to his daughter s

home.

m a

Suits

No fork Belled Models

Short or Long Ptplum Styles
Ripple Jdckets

Mannish Models
Setni-bo-x, BtUed Slylei ,

, Tuxedo Fronts ) ;

Second Floor

those who Insist upon the happy

F'ending to complete their joy in u
play. "Tiger! Tlgerl" will be found
lucking Just, that much, dui ior

those who delight to be mbved by ine
primitive emotions, to foel the tiger,
tiger" calling In the blood ot one man
for one woman, the Belasco production
presented at the Brandels theater last
night before a large audience will fill
every requirement. .nil.-Franc- es

Starr and Lionel Atwlll.
(he two leading roles of this emotional
drama hy Edward Knoblock, held the au-

dience literally gripped in the tense emo
tion which', ring every scen w m
octx. . . x .. ...

Unconventional in tne ira i".
plot. Clive Couper, M. P.. bacneior 01 o.,

eets a girl on me sir.oi. ui v..v.
night and she comes wltn mm 10

apartment. Now, he lsn t the Ulna 01 man
. . , , L 1,11 Afvou miKbt tninx nor is im n.titlrl. Thouah Couper has just been telling

a .guest tat.he is 36 and "Immune' from
I he follies or youin, no im ii.i.i..i

vtlger, tiger" in his soul. And though
this 'KlrlV Sally, Is but-- a cook and talks
the' cockney dialect, she Is "the one wom-

an" for this aristocrat. ...
Ivlir-- s Htarr is especially luaiiir-- w

nt .ii-.t- t dmnlA. uneducated but in'
tensely wtfinanly and passionately loving
Sally.. Mr. Atwlll proved a good lover and
rose splendidly to heights of emotion.

Frederick Lloyd as jreiiuie
m.m about town" t visitor at

Couper's "chambers," wss quite
llshy," as In fget. Is' everybody else, and
It seems that Couper's "chambers" must
surely face on Piccadilly or Leicester
square, don't you knew, with the cabs
and busses rumbling by through the mlat

Jut outside. . ,
' ; v.....i,.iTan, graceiui Mary mor w

and genuine in a rather difficult part as

Evelyn Greer, tne arisiocrauu luiisiinn-w.ima- n

whom Couper "ought" to love and
marry by all the rules of reason, but with
whom he can't fall In love.

The play la full of surprises., it is laid
In Kngland In the period of the great
wnr. Yet there tsn't a uniform in it and
scarcely a mention of the war. ft haa
been called a sex play. Yet there Is noth-

ing of tho unsavory element to "sex plays

"Tiger! Tiger!" 'Will be at the Brandels
tonight, with a special matinee this after-
noon.

After an absence from Omaha of sev.
eral seasons, Walker Whiteside will ap-

pear at the Brandels theater In one of
the pronounced successes of the year,

Master ef Ballantrae." auoerc
DrucOi FrerteriOH noiano, maunc

. Harry Dornton. William. H. Sul-

livan, Carl Vose.' Miss Sydney Shields,
Miss Tday Buckley and Ml Virginia
Duncan will be seen at the BrSndeis in
Mr. Whltelde' support the first half
ot next, week.

Tf any doubt Mists In tho mind of the
theater-goin- g public that minstrelsy s
on ths wana a visit to the Brandels
theater, where Ous. Hill's minstrel show
l!to be next Sunday, March 21. for one
nlKhC-'onl- will on dispel the idea.
There, will be the "usual, or we should
rather, say, the tinusoal street parade.

Homer B. Mason is a light comedian
whose work is particularly effective in
the one-a- play, "Married," one of the
headline offerings this week at th
Orpneum. Marguerite Keeler, his r,

is winsomely amusing in the role she por-
trays. Another Of the headline features Is

the Pour Mortons. Mr. and Mrs. Morton
have been popular on the vaudeville stage
for mnnv years. Their clever son and
daughter. Joe and Martha, are appearing
with tnem. r,o act or me uui scores uentr
than the musical offering of Lyons and
Yesco, whose Instrumental numbers, harp
and 'cello, are partlrularly pleasing. They
also of far an exclusive repertory of songs.

One of the popular attractions (if the
current bill at the Empress Is the comedy

A-BI- SPECIAL-GARDE-
N

TOOL

Z, SALE SATURDAY

"'v At the '
.

Union Outfitting Company,
16th and Jackson Sts.

, Included .in this big sale
are hundreds of splendid
high grade rakes, hoes and
garden forks. The prices in
this sale vill be less thin
the present wholesale cost.
, This is your opportunity
to buy a complete garden
putfit at a price that will
mean a big saving' to you.
Have your own garden and
enjoy the sunshine and the
fresh air while you are cul
tivating it and at the same
time reduce the present
high cost of living. Remem-
ber, there will be plenty of
extra sales people to wait
on you. .Come expecting big
values and if you so desire
you, as always,. make your
own terms. ! v

iri

France and are followed by un--
marned girls who are about to be--
come motners, a'J Mrs. anras.

"They ought to be put in jail and.
kept there," exclaimed another
woman.

Mum, i' afifc-

.1 ivi' hi'AM A I ,n II

V

GARRISON
GomctinHeighi

andbeAiflit
. Alwsjrtaak for ,

I OtOCtT BMANOIN AMERICA

Special Cut

On Sample

Wednesday We Offer

Distinctive Sp ring
For Women, Misses

. '; . Ihduding
J '',,''; Models

v

Previously
, to $86 .

i

n

U

of Spring Modeb-Hig- hest Chkracter TaUoring-S-p-erb Quality Materials. '

standard of distinctive individuality in styles represente- d-

workmanship employed-vari- ety of models and materials of fered. , .'. ; ,
This Suit Sale Stands Alone for Values and Savings Invwea.. -

, ;

'Tfit fr-f-

and Little Women

All Sales Final.

lMahogany. ; Regular Price $115.00. f

Sale Price .... . . '.. J . .,.$65.00

lGolden Oak. Regular Price $125.00.
Sale-Pric- ..... ..i . .$75.00

1 Large Walnut. Regular Price $175.00.
Sale Price ... . . . . . : . . . . : $125.00

1 Golden Oak. Regular Price $155.00.
Sale Price" ... ....... ..... .$115.00

. Decisive originality and distinction is renecxeu m mo

latest Fashion innovationi of lute buttciDed fronts

.'. braid bound coats--dbub- le belts unique pockets-notc-hed

collars and slashed sleeves.

No Exchange- s-No Refunds
Other; Phonographs in Seven Leading

v 'Makes- - .: - ,
From $300.00 down to $15.00 lmm

They Play
i -

.ft ', AV '

Fonheny Benson, ttjhorne
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY?

flOONr- f- purchase' an 'investment similar .to those that have
made fortunes for others. Your money will be secured by real
estate in an established growing town. ,

For full particlaars, call at
, 9 Wead Building

, ask for
:;' i;Mr, Peterson,,. - ; .iS

Hayden'Bros, r . m m m asm m ' r k w '..". r .
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